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An intelligent French noblemau, w ho visit- 

el England at the latter end of the seven- 

teenth centurv, gives us the following inter- 

estin’* accounted a must remarkable wipOs- j 
tor, the details of whose achievements, it 

w« uld appear, came ur dor the narrator s 

own knowledge. His l>ook of travels was 

translated into English, and published in 

1719 (nearly thirty years subsequent to his 

sojourn iu England:) and this wv rk is more 

valuable, as a picture of the times, that the 
translator, John Ozell, also the translator of 
Rabelais, eulogises the fidelity of his des- j 

criptious in the warmest manner—saying: j 
•W henever our author mentions things of i 

fact, he doth it w ith wonderiul exactness and 
koowledge of the truth,’ so th vt the fol- j 
lowing extracts may not be considered devoid 
of interest: 

“The article of funerals* proceeds our au- 

thor, puts me in mind of that ot the preten- ; 
ded Mr. W ickham, who died in London i 
about six years ago, 1091, and whose history 
1 must give you, by way ot digression, be- 

lieving That it cannot be unpleasant. 
A good likely sort of rogue, that had been j 

manv years footman to a rich gentleman, at i 

Banbury, in Oxfordshire, called W ickhum j 
came to'London, and took him lodgings at a 

rich baker's over against Arundel street in the 
S rand. llea>ked the baker what countryman 
he was, who straight replied from Banhur*; 
and the rogue resolved to feign to be the 1 

great Mr. Wickham, was mightily fond of 
the baker, calling him bis countryman, and 
adding, that since he was ot Banbury, he 
must ne**ds know Mr. W ickhani. The baker, 
though he had been absent from Banbury 
fiiteen or twenty years, was very glad to hear 
news of it, and indeed perfectly overjoyed ; 

when he was told that the very man he was j 
talking to was Mr. Wickham himself. This 
produces great respect on the part of the ba- 
ker and new condescensions from the sham 
Wickham; nay. the family must be called j 
no, that Mr. Wickham might see them—a\! 
and they must drink a giass together, and 

smoke a pipe. The baker did not in the 
least doubt his having the great Mr. Wick- 
lmm lor a lodger; aud yet he could not but 
marvel to see him without a footman or port- 
mauvle*. be therefore makes bold to ask him 
how a man of his estate came to be so unat- 

tended. The rogue, making of a sign to him 
to speak softly, mid him that his servants 

were in a place where he could find them 
when he wanted them, but at present he 
must be very careiul of being known, be- 
cause be came up to towu to arrest u great 
merchant of London, who owed him much 
monies, and was just going to break; also, 
that he did desire to he incognito for fear 
that he should miss his str ka, and so indeed 
lagged that the baker would not mention 
ins name. 

Next day he weot abroad to take his mea- 

sures wit i a comrade of bis own stamp, and 
it wan concluded that this latter should ap- 

pear as Mr. Wickham’s servant, and conn? 

privily from time to time at night to attend 
upon his master. That very night lie came; 
and the sham Wickham, looking at his ow n 

dirty neckcloth in the glass, was in a great 
rage at him for letting him he without money, 
linen, or ought else by his negligence in not 

bearing of his fnx in due time, which would 
C iuse a delay of more than three days. All 
this was said that the baker might hear it, 
who hereupon runs immediately to his draw- 

ers, and carried Mr. Wickham ti c best linen 
be had, begging him to honor him so much 
as to wear it, and at the same time lays down 

fifty guineas upon the table, that he might 
do him the favor to accept them also. He at 

first refused, but with much ado was prevail- 
ed upon. 

As soon ns be bad got his money, he made 

up a livery of the same tailors us the true 

Mr. Wickham, gave it unto another pretend 
ed footman, and also brought a b'*x of goods, 
as coining from the Banbury wagon. 1 he 
botiest baker more satisfied than ever that he 
had to do with Mr. Wickham and conse- 

quently with one of the richest anil noblest 

gentlemen of the kingdom, made it more and 
more his busin ss to give him fresh marks of 
his respect am! most zealous affection. 'Jo 

be short, Wickham made shift to milk him 
of one hundred ami fifty guineas (besides 
the fifty) iA a very few days for which he 

gave him his note. 

It was scarcely three weeks from the be- 

ginning of tins ndventuro, all which time lie 

bad properly plundered the Lak**r, and no 

doubt was preparing for some crowning vil- 

lainy, when this rogue was lording it at a 

tavern, lie was seized with a must serious 
illness. He got home to bed, where he was 

waited on by his pretended footman, and 

again assisted in every tiling by the good 
baker, who passed his woid to the doctors, 
apothecaries, and to every body else; indeed, 
he was visited by Hr. Smith ami Hr. Lowther, 
two of the most eminent physicians in London. 

Meanwhile, Wickham grew worse and 

worse, aud about the fifth day he was given 

Wickham heard the news as though he bad 

been the best Christian in the world, and ful- 

ly prepared for death. He desired » minister 

linoht be sent for, and received the cjuimu- 

nion the same day. Never was there nure 

piety, zeal, or confidence in the merits ot 

Christ. Next day, the danger increasing 
very much, the impostor told the baker, who 

was edified to tears at the condition of his 

noble friend, that it was not enough to take 

care of his soul, he ought also to set his w oi l i- 

ly affairs iu order, and so desired that he 

,night make his will, while he was yet sound oi 

miad. A scrivener, therefore, was immedi- 

ately sent for, and his will ni ide and signed 
in a~H tr e fwrms, and before several witnesses. 
Wickham by this disposed of all his estate, 

real and personal, jewels, coaches, teams race 

horses, of such an! such colors l»l! specified [ 

packs of hounds, ready money, w ith his house 

with all its appurtenances and dependencies, 
to the baker ; almost all his linen to the wife; 

GtHJ guineas to the eldest son; $00 to the h ur 

daughter; 200 to the parson that had com- 

forted him in his sickness 200 to each of his 

doctors; and 100 to the apothecary; 00 guin- 
eas ami mourning to each of hi* taiihtul foo-' 

men; 50 to embalm him; 50 for his colon 

alone; 200 to hang the house with uu urini.g, 
and to defray the rest of the charges of inter- 

ment; 200 guineas for gloves, gold rings, 
scarves and hat-bands; and then such a dia- 

mond to such a friend, and such an emerald 
unto another. Nothing more noble—nothing 
more generous. All this done, W ckham cal- 
led the baker to him, loaded him and all hi* 

family with benedictions, and presently after 

my gentleman falls into convulsious and 
dies.. 

The baker at first thought of nothing but of 

burying him with all pomp imaginable, ac- 

cording to the will, so he hung all the rooms 

io his house, the staircase, and the entry with 

mourning cloth; he gave orders for the ma- 

king the clothes, the coffin, the rings &o.: he 

sent for tho embalmer; iu award, he omiited 

nothing; and having drained his purse to the 

last, he was in turn forced to borrow to luy 
little necessaries for this grand tuneral. 

Wickham was not to be buried till the 

fourth day after bis death, and everything 
was, it seems, got ready by the second. 1 he 

baker had now time to go seek lor the law- 

yer the dead rogue had at the last referred 

him to, before he put him iu the ground; so, 

after his having reverently put the body into 

a rich coffin, covered with velvet and huge 
platea oi Miter, whieh. indeed. all the town 

did afterword flock to see. ho wenttc■ thw 

lawyer, who war. io fact, really lawyer to the 

era/. Mr. Wiokbaa. and bo was, ‘“deed, 
plraogely eurpriaad jo bear of the death ot 

Mr. Wickham, which, it, seems, be had heard 
of but the day before; hut we may easily im- 
agine that the poor baker was far more sur- 

prised when he found that in all likelihood 
t»e was bit. To conclude, the baker was ere 

loug convinced that the true Mr. Wickham 
was in perfect health, and that the rogue he 
had taken f >r him wus the most clever con* j 
sisteot villain and complete hypocrite that 
ever lived. 

Upon this he immediately turned the body 
out of the rich coffin, which he sold for a ! 
third part of what it cost him. It might j 
have fetchc d more if it had not been made | 

scandalous by the body that had been enclos- 
ed in it. All the tradesmen that had been 

employed toward the burial had compassion 
on the baker; aud, indeed, some took ; 

their things agaio, though not without great 
lo-s to him. He himself pulled off his fine 
mourning, and douuod again his old mealy ! 

coat; and they dug at Digbt a hole in Saiut j 
Clements’ churchyard, where they did throw ; 
in the body with as little of ceremony aspos- j 
sible. 

I was an eye witness of most of the things i 

which i have here related, and 1 snail leave i 
the reader to make his own rejections upon 
them; and I have since been assured, from 
several hands, that the baker hath since had 
his great lunses pretty well made up to him 
by the generosity of the true Mr. Wickham, 
for whose sake the honest haker had been so 

open-hearted.” 

ONE DOLLAR WILL til Y ONE OF THE 
best Purgative and Liver Medicines now 

hr lore the public, namely: DR. SANFORD'S 
INYIHORATOR, OR LIVKK REMEDY,that 
arts as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more 

etlictual than any other medicine known. It is 
not only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting 
tir-t on tne Liver to eject its morbid matter, 
then on the stomach and bowels to carry ofi that 
matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effec- 

tuaiiy, without any ot the painful feelings ex- 

perienced in the operations of most (Vhartics. 
It strengthens the system at the same time that j 
it purges it. and when taken daily in moderate 
doses will strengthen and build it up with unu- 

sual rapidity. 
DR SANFORD'S INYIHORATOR is com- 

pounded entirely trom new articles of medicine, 
namely. Hums. 

Some idea of the strength of these gums may 
be formed when it is known that one bottle of 
the Invigorator contains as much strength asone 

hundred doses ot Calomel, without any of its 
deleterious ejects. 

j Though possessing rare medicinal powers, 
these Hums have been but little known to physi- 

; clans, and never used in their prescriptions un- 

til use»t in the four, of the Invigorator, which 

j met with such unprecedented success as to in 
; duce the proprietor to oth-r it as a lamily medi- 
cine, tried and known in its ejects. It lias rare- 

ly ever tailed to cure Liver Complaints in their 
worst forms. 

1ND1HESTION being caused by a deranged 
Liver is cured when the Liver is excited to ac- 

tion. 
JAUNDICE is caused by an improper action 

of the Liver, and as a proof that the Invigorator 
relieves this disease, let any one troubled with 
I it ml i take tin lnvicmrator resrularlv one 

week, and their stein will begin to assume its ori- 

ginal color. 
COST! ^ EXESS can be permanently cured by 

the lnvigorator. Take it in small doses on re- 

tiring. and it assists nature in her operations. 
By gradually diminishing the dose, the bowels 
are left in a heallby and active state, and work 
as regularly as clock work. 

SICK HEADACHE is very soon relieved by 
taking a double dose ot the lnvigorator, which 
corrects ail acidity and sourness ot the stomach. 

For an over loaded stomach it has no equal, as 

! it relieves all oppressive or uneasy teeling after 

j eating heartily. For a family medicine gene- 
tally, all who use it speak in the highest Terms. 

DK. SANFORD'S lNYUJORATOR came to 

us recommended as a cure lor Liver Complaints, 
and all diseases arising from a Diseased Liver. 
The testimonials ot so many of our Physicians 
iu its favor, induced us to try it, and now con- 

viction is certain that it is one of the greatest 
b!e»ings ew r given to Dyspeptics, tor it made 
a corni leto cure before the first bottle was taken 
and now we can eat anything edible without 
tumble, while before nothing but th< lightest, 
loud would digest, and often that gave pain.— 
Now what we want to say to all our readers is, 
if Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia trouble you, 
do not tail to try this the greatest remedy in the 
world.—Slate Fact. 

We take infinite pleasure in recommending this 
medicine as a preventive lor Fkvkr and Anus, 
Chill Fkvkr, and all Fkvkks ot a Bilious Type. , 

It operates wi’h certainty, and thousands are 

willing to testily to its wonderful virtues. 
There t.as never been tried is: our family a 

remedy which has met with such unbounded 
success in ‘he cure of diseases incidftit to chil- 

dren, as DR. SANFORD'S INYHiORATOR; 
nor is it alone lor diseases of children that we 

use it; for it acts as a Cathartic so mildly and 

gentlv. and seems to renovate the system so 

Thoroughly that we think we are doing a service j 
to all in advising thmn. when they need medt- j 
cine, to try this remedy, there are cases that ; 

have come under our notice vvnere great benefit 

has been received in diseases ol the Liver, j 
Stomach, and Bowels, where all other remedies 
tailed to give relief. It has become so uselui in 

our lamily that we will not be without it. 

Jacksonville, Jla. lit public an. 

We wish all who are sick and debilitated to 

try this remedy, and test it thoroughly, and any 
who are not benefited by its use vve should like 

to hear from, as we have yet to hear from the 

first person who has used a bottle ot lnvigora- 
toi without receiving benefit, lor there arc such 

astonishing medicinal virtues in it, that all, no 

matter how long they have been uilected, if 

their complaint arises from a deranged Liver, 
will be beiietitted, if not entirely cured. Price 

j $1 per bottle. SAN FORD fc (. O., 
Proprietors, 345 Broadway, New York. 

H. COOK Ac CO., wholesale and retail Drug- 
gists, are Agents for Alexandria. 

New York, je 1—d»'rn 
__ __I 

I VAN 1 EL CAWOOD offers his services to 

J / his Irieuds in die upper country, as FLOCK 
and GRAIN FACTOR, and hopes 1'iorn his 

long experience in the I* LOl K and GRAIN 

TRADE, and thorough knowledge ol the busi- 

ness operations ol the city, to he enabled to 

render entire satisfaction to all w ho may con- 

s gu their business to him. His whole time 

and attention will be devoted exclusively to the 
Com mission business. Olfice first story ol Dan- j 
iel F. Hooe s Warehouse, No. 0, Union street, 
Alexandria, Virginia. 

references. 
Daniel F. Hooe. Fowle, Snowden At Co., Caze- 

nove Co., Fow le At Co., and William Bayne. 
jy 3—toll 

_ __ 

KEROSENE OILS, distilled from Coal, 

(not explosive)—^owed by Letters Pa- 

te ltc,—'the different grades of these celebrated 
Oils, suitable for Maii'inery of all kinds, Bin- 

nacle and Family use, can be had of the under- 

signed, also of the Wholesale Oil Dealers and 

Druw‘rists in the city of New Aork, and ot the 

authorized Local Agent of the Company in 

this place. AUSTENS. General Agents, 
Kerosene Oil ( ompany, 

No. 00 Beaver st., N. Y. 
ocal Agencies granted on application as 

a|,„ve ‘ordot “should <=pc<ity thedescription ol 

lamp or machinery or which the Oil is wanted. 

my‘2U—eoly ___ 

AJVMMF.R GOODS —}u**2™xSirpSirP 
0 lot of those celebrated A RUG 
RATORS; also, a large assortment ot V\ A IKK 

COOLERS, styles and prices to suit all who 

may be in want ol such an indispensable article. 

Hip, Plunge, and Shower Baths, Ice Lream 

Freezers, both plain and patent, together w«4h 

a general assortment ot useful articles, to whicu 

1 invite your attention at No. 15, Royal street, 

r?" METALLIC ROOFING and all JOB 
WORK promptly attended to. 

_»ir 

my 7 
1 

JOSEPH S^STANSBCRY^ 
DRAFTS ON ST LOUIS.—Parties Wishing 

to remit to Missouri, Illinois, lywa,J8 
consin, or Kansas, can be supplied with drafts 

on St. Louis, which can be cashed in most parts 
of the interior of the States named above, 

to mo 3 R. H. MILLER- 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac. 

MORE NEW BOOKS.—Vie Virginia 
Springs, by John J. Moorman, M. 1)., se- 

cond edition, greatly enlarged, with maps and 

plates, and an Appendix, containing an account 

ot the natural curiosities ot Virginia, price $1. 
Script lire Characters, by Robert S. Candlish. 

D. i).. Pastor of St. George's, Edinburgh, Lon- 
don edition, $1 25. 

Chief of the Pilgrims, or the Life and Time of 
William Brewster, Ruling Elder of the Pilgrim 
Company that iounded New Plymouth, the Pa- 
rent Colony ol New England, in 163'J. by *he 
Rev. Ashbel Steele, A. M., Washington City, 
I) C, illustrated with fine steel engravings, 
$2 50 

Harper for August, containing North Caroli- 
na illustrated, and much other interesting mat- 

ter, 25 cts. 

Harper's Pictorial Iblnc, now publishing in 
numbers, Nos. I and 2 now out, 25 cts. each. 
Just published, and for saleby 

jy 24 ROBERT BELL. 

Harpers new monthly Maga- 
zine FOR AUGUST—a very entertain- 

ing number, price25c. 
Harper s Illustrated and Ketr Pictorial Bible, 

Nos. 1 and 2, 25c. each. Just published, for 
saleby JAS. ENTWISLE A SON., 

jy No. 95. King street. 

More new books at french s.— 

Lady Glenlyon, or the Trials of a Flirt, 
by the author oi “Susan Hopley,” Lily Daw- 
son,” “Night side of Nature,” etc price 5u cts. 

Louisa Horburg, or the Bushrangers Ritle, 
25 cts. 

The King's Talisman, or the Young Lion of 
Mount Hor. by Sylvatius Cobb, jr , 25 cts. 

New York National Magazine for August, 
cts. 

Ledger, Haryer, L slie, Flag, Pictorial, Wa- 

ved)', and all the weekles, received ami lor sale. 

jy ** 
___ 

BLANK BOOKS—Comprising a great va- 

riety of Copy, Composition and Record 
Books, Pass, Receipt and .Memorandum Books, 
Bills Payable, Bills Receivable and Workmen's 
Time Books, (weekly semi monthly and month- 

ly.) Diaries, Day Books, Journals and Ledgers. 
Received, and lor sale by 

jy 22_JOHN H. PARROTT. 

DUY OOODSi Ae._ 

1 BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!—We have on 

) band lU.UUUyds. ol Berage de Laines, Jaco- 

nets, Organdies, Satins and Berages. with a great 
variety of other Dress Goods, which we will 
sell at prices ranging from 6j cents up. Many 
of these goods are pretty and desirable, but the 
season is advancing, and we preler selling them 
out at a sacrifice to carrying them over. A call 
lrom our friends and customers is solicited, 

jy W1TMERS A CO. 

SUMMER GOODS—GREAT REDUCTION 
IN PRICES.—We are now selling plaid 

and dotted Swiss Muslins, Nainsook and 1 lain 

Muslins, Berage DeLaines, Plain Berages, Ber- 

age Robes and Lawns, together with other 
SUMMER GOODS at a considerable discount 
on former prices. J. F. A L. A. LARKIN, 

jy 24 Brent’s Old Stand. 

L urr At iiii ui-.i-i vi.i/ 

prices to close out SUMMER GOODS— 
Challie Berages; Organdies; Berage; Lawns 
French Muslins; French Worked Collars 
Linen Handkerchiefs, with many other seasona- 

ble GOODS, which we are determined to close 
out. Call early. 

jy 11 BERKLEY A SHACKLETT. 

ASHBY a WOOD are now offering a beau- 
tiful assortment of Spring and Summer 

DKY GOODS, at low prices to close out 

stock; also, on hand, a lull stock of Linen Shirt- 
ing and Sheeting, Linen Table Damask, Nap- 
kins, Counterpane's, Table Covers, Curtain 
Goods. Cottons, Calicoes, Ac., Ac. jy W4 

Ladies and gents, sun umbrel- 
las and Parasols, a beautiful assortment, 

in Silk and Scotch Gingham, for sale by 
jy 13 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON. 

1 PARASOLS, will be closed out very cheap, 
at MEYENBERG, BRO. A CO.’S, 

jy 9 Sarepta Hall. 

CABINET, CHAIR ani» SOFA MANU- 
t FACTORY, No. 130, King stmt, Mtxan- 

dria; Va.—Having lately fitted up one ot the 

handsomest and most spacious ware-rooms in 

the city, for the FURNITURE BUSINESS. 1 re- 

spectfully invite public attention to my large 
stock of Furnitukk, which 1 am constantly in 

creasing. Persons visiting our city will lind it to 

their advantage to give me a call as the range ot 

my GOODS in respect to quality ami price, is 
such as to cover the wants and views ot all.— 
Mv stock comprises Mahogany Solas. Rocking, 
Cane and Wood seat Sitting Chairs, Side- 

boards, Dressing Bureaus, (marble top and plain;) 
marble top and plain Wash Stands, marble top 
Sola,Card, Book and fancy Tables, Cottage Set, 
Bedsteads, of all patterns; such as high, Field- 

ing, French, low-post, and Trundle Bedsteads, 
several patterns of Cottage Bedsteads, Hat- 
racks. Wardrobes, Looking Glasses, and a large 
number ot other articlesembraced in the business. 

%sr Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses, Ac., 
constantly on hand. 

oct *2—tf JAMES H. PEVAUGHN. 

Alexandria agricultural ma- 

chinery.—Having permanently loca- 
ted myself in Alexandria, lor the purpose of 

manufacturing, repairing, and dealing in all 

kinds of Agricultural Implements—in part, 1 
will name—Wheat lhreshing Machines, with 

separator combined, Bickfords A Huffman s 

Iron Cylinder N. York Wheat Drill, and J. Mont- 

gomery A Bros. Rockaway Wheat fan. ( rum 

A Co. s Spring Steel Wfiie loolh Hoise Lake or 

Gleaner, Revolving Rakes, Lime Spreaders, 
/'I ilk II __ 1 4J A ... 

1 Kier Mill anu rress, i 0111 onejiers «xuu ona« 

Cutters, to run by hand or horse power; Shovels, 
Forks, Spades. Scoops, Ac.; Screw Bolts, tor 

Gates in the placed rivits; Ox yokes and bows; 
Gum Tubes, tor the Pennock Drill; Blacksmith* 
ing of all kinds; DeBurg s Super Phosphate ot 

Lime, Colombian Guano. White and Brown 
Mexican Guano, Grass Seeds, Ac. 

All orders by mail promptly attended to. 

WILLIAM H. M£V, Alexandria, Va 
corner ot King and Payne-streets, No. Jud. 

my 30—eofim 
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rpHE HAZARD POWDER COMPANY. 

I Manufacturers and dealers in GUNPOW- 
DER, continue to offer their well known brands 
of ELECTRIC INDIAN RIFLE and KEN- 

TUCKY RIFLE POWDER, in Kegs and Canis- 

ters. Also. GUNPOWDER tor BLASTING 
and MINING, comprising a full assortment oi 

all qualities and kinds required by the trade, 
guaranteed to give entire saiislaction. 
& 

The standard ol their POWDER, which has 

now enjoyed the highest reputation to; more 

tha t twenty-live years, will be found unsurpass- 
ed by any other nianutacture ol the kind in the 

world. 
For sale by the principal dealers, and also at 

the office of the Company, No. b9 Wall, corner 

Water street, New \ork. A. G. HAZARD, 
A. E. Douglass, Sec y. President. 
New York, mh 19—eodm__ 

Watches and jewelry.—geohgk 
DIF FEY, Watchmaker, No 7U King; 

Street, near Fairfax. would respectfully inform 
his customers ami the public generally, that he 

has just returned trom the North, with a lurther 

supply of Watches. Jewelry, Ac .comprising the 

choicest articles in his line, which he will sell 

at the lowest cash prices. 
Having engaged the services of several atch- 

makers he is now prepared to do all kinds ot 

tine Watchwork at the shortest notice. Es- 

capements put in Watches, Pi votings, staffs, 
cylinders, and jewelling done tor the trade at 

Northern prices: Chronometers cleaned, adjust- 
ed, and their rates ascertained. 

Grateful tor the liberal patronage he has re 

ceived.he h<1\>es by being prepared to do all w ork 
without delay, and in the best manner, to still 

receive a continuation of your generous iavors 

oct 11—eotf 
____ 

NOTICE—I have a fine assortment of Reip's 
celebrated patent CREAM FREEZERS, 

tor sale at GRIMRSS, 
n No. 14. Fairfax street. 

F AND WARRANTS WANTED!—Highest 
I j market rates paid for Land Warrants and 

^ hewebt 

___ 
CKOCKRIE*, *C.__ 

Dissolution of copartnership. 
—The co partnership heretofore existing 

under the name and style ot ADDISON Ac 

HOWARD, is this day dissolved by mutual con- 

sent. Either partner is authorized to use the 

name ot W.e firm in settlement of accounts. 

All persons indebted, are requested to settle 
w ithout delay. Those having claims against 
the firm will please present them for settlement. 

E. B ADDISON. 
D. HOWARD. 

P. S. The GOODS on hand will be sold at re- 

duced prices at the old stand. jy IS—lna 

D HOWARD respectfully informs his old 

• friends, that h*1 has associated himself 
with Messrs. J). A S. Blacklock for the purpose 
of conducting the GROCERY and PRODUCE 
COMMISSION BUSINESS. 

He will be most happy to supply them with 
GROCERIES, and sell their consignments, 

jy 18—tm 
_ 

I 

JIQUORS.— K*<> bbls Rectified Whiskey 
75 bbls. Old Rye Whiskey 
25 Cincinnati puie Rye Whiskey 
25 “ New England Rum 
20 “ Apple Brandy 
30 ‘‘ Domestic Brandy 
15 M Gin; 10 do Bourbon Whiskey 

2 pipes Holland Gin 
2 do. Jamaica Spirits, (old.) 10 barrels Peach 

I Brandy; 5i» & casks Cheriy Brandy; 1U bbls. | 
Blackberry Brandy; 10 do. Ginger Brandy; 20 

do Peppermint and Cinnamon Coidials, with 

Stout, Air, Porter, Demijohns, Ac , to which the 
attention of the trade is invited. 

F. A. MARBURY, 
mh 20 No. 14, Fowles W half. 

TT NO.Y A BROTHER, (Sitckssous to D. 

J[\k_ Hi mb A Co.) at the old stand, No. 27, j 

i Kmg street, have on hand, a large and well se- 

| lected Stock of GROCERIES, which they offer 
at the lowest market price, consisting in part oi 

New Orleans, P. R. and Muscovado Si GARS; 
Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized and Coilee do. 
N. O. und P. R. Molasses, in hhds. and barrels 
Golden Syrup, in barrels and kegs 

! Mocha, Java, Laguyra and Rio COFFEE 
Green and Black TEA. selected by the late Da- 

vid Hume, and the finest quality 
Sperm. Adamantine ami Tallow CANDLES 
Jute and Cotton ROPE 

| Ashton's and other brands of tine SALT 
Ground Alum Sait, in well filled sacks 

! Wrapping and Letter PAPER, Starch, Pepper, 
Indigo, Buckets. Ac. mh 25 

D& s. blacklock, grovers and 
# COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Black- 

\AkVKB W \\ xuv, aWvvAwwv vA v\«a\vvs Uv 

their STOCK OF GROCERIES, which they 
i offer on accommodating terms; 

45 hhds. P. R. and E. I. Sugars 
5U pack'gs. Loaf,Crushed, and Clarified Sugars 
SO hhds. and bbls. Cuba and N. () Molasses 

1S5 bags Rio, Laguira, Maricabo, and Java 
Coffee 

75 J chests Y\ H., G. P., and Black Teas 
200 boxes Mould, Adamantine, and Sperm Can- 

dles 
100 boxes Fdack. Yellow, and Fancy Soap 

! f>00 reams Wrapping and Tea paper. For 
sale by 1). & S. BLACKLOCK, 

j ap 3 Blacklock’s Wharf. 

[ I/ i HHDS PORTO RiCO SUGAR 
! | U 1" hhds. l’orto Rico Molasses 

5 West India “ 

f>U bbls. Ci uslied Sugar 
10 boxes Mould Caudles 
10 u Adamantine Candles 
20 M Starch; loo do Pipes; f>0 do. 

Brown Soap; f)0 bags Rio Coffee; 40 do. Java 
! Coffee; 20 boxes Ground Pepper; 2 bags Pimen- 

to; 1 do. Cloves; 2 do. Pepper; 20 boxes tbs. To- 
i bacco, for sale by 

ap 13 KINCHELOE A BRUIN.;_ 

1) ORINSON A PAYNE, Pkinck Stkkkt 

\ Wharf, Alexandria, Va., are now re- 

ceiving and offer tor sale on reasonable tel ms— 

Porto Rico ami Mu-covado Su^ur 
Loaf, ('rushed, and Pulverized Sugar 
l’orto Rico,Cuba, ami Sugar House Molasses 
Kio, Maricaibo, and Java Coffee 
(fieen and Black Tea. (part very prime) 
Adamantine and Tallow Candles 

j Brown, Toilet, and Castile Soap. Am. ap 3 

! CW i BARRELS CRUSHED AND COFFEE 

/Umuar- 
20 boxes (Hound ( otiee 
00 bag.-, Kio Coffee 

3 tieices Rice 
12 dozen Painted Pails, just received, 

and for sale by 
jy2f» FLEMING Si DOUGLASS. 

SALT 
— 

It mo sacks Ground Alum Salt 
2bO “ (Mixed brands) Fine do., in 

store,and now receiving, (part direct per Ship 
Sainoset.) tor sale bv 

(illAV. Mll.f.KR CO., 
j jy 17 corner ol King and Water-streets. 

j u v SACKS MARSHALL FINE SALT. 

^UU 100 sacks Ashton Fine Salt 
200 vark* G. A. Salt, in store, and 

for sale by [jy 2f»J MARSHALL Si WARD. 

1/v BBLS. TANNERS OIL 

XU & bbls. Banks' 
f> “ Shore Oil, for sale bv 

jy 24 KINCHELOE & BRUIN._ 

1)URE OLD V 1 KG 1 N I A WHISKEY — 

Just received liom Agusta ('ounty, sixteen 
bbls. pine Rye Whiskey, live )ears old, guaraii- 
teed equal, if not suj>eiior to any offered in this 
market [jy 1*] POW ELL Si (O. 

BUCK W"H EAT ! BECK WHEAT ! !—100 j 
bushels superior BCCKW’AKAl. in stoie. 

and tor sale in lots to suit puichaser?, by 
HILL, BROWN * PART LOW", 

iv 21 corner oi Union ami Pi ince-sts. 

I.'MSH ! KISH !!—Just received per Schr. Syl- 
^ 

vanus Allen, *00 bbls. prime St. Johns 

Alewives; 100 bbls. do. Herring. Also, a tew 

bbls. No. 3. Mu* kerel, lor sale by 
| jy 20 M. KLDRIDGE. 

1)A(iS! BAGS!!—We are now prepared to 

) furnish our customers with BAGS, upon 
! application to us. at the usual charge—Bags to 

i be returned within ten days alter delivery a’ the 

| Depot, f jy- 20] MARSHALL * WARD. 

fnilK UNDERSIGNED will continue the 

I GROCERY J\l) COMMISSION MSI 
NESS, at the Old Stand, Jannu s Wiiarf, 
wheie he solicits a call from the friends and 

customers ol the late concern. 

je 25—dlf STEPHEN SHINN. 
* HHDS. P. R SUGAR — 5 hhds. P. R. Mo- 

• I lasses, lor sale low bv 
KERRY, PEN NY BACKER A CO. 

jy 29 

1 .FAMILY FLOUR—bo bbls. Family Flour, 
* 

in store, and lor sale by 
HILL, BROWN k PARTLOW, 

jy 22 corner ol Union and Prince-sts. 

1 aa BOXES PEOPLE'S FAVORITE, 
I \ /\/ light pressed Tobacco, a very’ choice 

article, just received, anil lor sale by 
jy l- FLEMING k DOUGLASS. 

17IRESH ARRIVAL—Rio Coffee. Brown So- 
^ gars, Molasses and Syrups tor sale by 

GRAY, MILLER A < 0. 

jy 7 corner Kir.g and Water-streets. 

^ v / v BBLS. NO. 1 FISH, in-store, and 
Ml lor sale by 

jy 24 KINCHELOE A BRUIN. 

tIAPERS and SARDINES—A Iresh lot. just 
/ received, and lor sale by 

jy25 MARSHALL A WARD. 

1 Z HHDS. PRIME P. R. SlGAR. just re- 

If) ceived, and lor sale by 
jy 21 MARSHALL A WARD. 

IaAMILY FLOUR—John P. Smart's, Kami 
ty ly Flour, just received, and for sale by 
jy 21 MARSHALL A W ARD. 

7a BALES OLD MOCHA COFFEE, in 

J^\j store, and for sale by 
_ 

jy 22_MARSHALL A WARD. 

4T/\7l BBLS. PRIME EASTPORT HER- 
Z\j RING, in store, and for sale by 

jy 22_MARSHALL A WARD. 

r fvA BUSHELS CORN MEAL, a first rat# 

flllw article, in store, and for sale by 
jy 23 MARSHALL * WARD. 

CLOTHING* 

X¥T MASSE? would respectfully call 
ff # the attention of his customers and the 

public generally, to his stock of CLOTHS. 
CASSIMERES, and VESTINGS, embracing 
every variety of shades, color, and style the 
maiket can ufforil. Thankful for the kindness 
heretofore extended, he hopes still to merit and 
receive a just share of the public favor in his 
business. All garments made are warranted to 

give satisfaction to the purchaser. 
Also, on hand a good ytock of READY M ADE 

CLOTHING, suitable for the present and ap- 
proaching season, which will be sold as low as 

the same kind can be purchased elsewhere. 
Also, Shirts, Gloves, Suspenders,Collars, Stocks, 
Neck-Ties, Handkerchiefs. Umbrellas. Half 
Hose and such other articles as are usually kept 
in a Merchant Tailoring Establishment. King 
street. No. 92. 

N.B. 1 have engaged Mr. RUDOLPH MAS- 
SKY as Cutter. my 2—tf 

Yf EW G(>ODS —SPRISG AM) SUMMER 
STYLES.—The undersigned is in the re- 

ceipt of a large and well selected STOCK OK 
GOODS for Gentlemen’s wear, comprising the ] 
latest patterns and ot the very best fabrics, to 

which he respectfully calls the attention of his 
lnends and the public generally. From many 
years experience in pin chasing for this ma.kei, 
he flatters himself that his selections aie such j 
as will please all tastes, and his present supply I 
he regards as the best he has ever had. lie 
names in part: Cloths of every description; Cas- 

simeits ol every variety, both plain and fancy; j 
Silk, Satin, and Marseilles Vestings, ol all j 
grades. All ot which he will make up in the ! 
best possible maimer, and on the most reasona- i 
b’e terms. Ill READY MADE CLOTHING, 
he keeps a good assortment, which he is pre- 
pared to sell cheap. He also keeps GUv es, 

Hosiery. Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Stocks. Cra- J 
vats, and Neck Ties, with a general assortment 
of Tailor’s Trimmings. 

Thankful lor past encouragement, lie solicits j 
a continuance ol the same favors, as it \\ill be j 
his endeavor to give satisfaction to all. 

W.M. ARNOLD. Merchant Tailor, 
ap ’£2 No. »>7, King street. North side. 

rno THE GENTLEMEN.—-A. S. ROBIN- j 
j SON, MERC HAST TAILOR. (M. |.h>, 

King-street) one dour east ot Geo. E. Ereneh's.) lias 

just returned from the Norlh. with a new and 
complete assortment of GOODS adapted to the ! 

spring and summer trade, ami believes his stock 
comprises as complete and beautiful an assort- 

ment as can be found in his line, embracing ! 

the manufactures of French, English, Belgian, | 
and American Cloth*, Cassimeres. Vestings, 
Trimmings, N<\, of all shades, colors, and quali- 

| ties. 
His stock of CLDTHS comprise all grades 

and colors which a man of taste could wish lor. 

His stock ol CASSIMERES aie oi varieties too 
! numerous to mention, ai d in YEATINGS, either 

| of Silk, Linen, Marseilles, or mixtures, he con- \ 
aiders his assortment complete, (any more kinds j 
would only be an encumbrance ) 

Also, a very large assortment Of FURNISH- j 
i ING GOODS, superior Shirts, Collars, Lnder- 
i shirts. Drawers. Cravats. Neck Ties. Gloves. Ho- j 
siery, Ac., which lie invites his friends and the ! 
public to call and examine, as he w ill take plea- ; 

sure in showing them at all times. 
mh20—tf 

1)EAJ) AND REFLECT WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL BUYERS.—Si-rim; Im- 

j I’ORTATIOX ok isf»7.— GARM EN i S, ol I 

i all the different styles in Men's, Boys', and 
Youths CLOTH IN «,just received and now 

opening at this large and well known establish- 
; ment. Their stock is ready tor inspection, to j 
: which they invite one and all to call and satisfy ; 
themselves. 

'I’lie GOODS are manufactured by one of the : 

firm in New York city.of the very best materi- 
als and the very latest design, and are now offer- 
ed to the public at New York prices—thus sav- 

ing the community the expense of going further, j 
The facilities which inis house has o\er other ; 

bouses, by reaching the New York, as well as j 
other markets, is unsurpassed by any house j 
in that line. North. East, South or West. 1 here- ] 
fore, dealers and consumers, look to your inter- j 
ests. The Goods shall and must be sold to 

make room lor more. They have also on hand. 1 
a large assortment ol Gentlemen's FI RNISH- j 
ING GOODS, to which they call the attention 
ot the public. To avoid mistake, they give par- 
ticular name and place. 

SCHOOL!!F.RR A BRO, 
It'S King street, third door below the Marshall 

Hoiu-e. Alexandria, Va. rr.h l»—tf 

CD >IM RTN KKsHlI’.—- RICHARD W. ROB 
/ IN SON and JOHN A. KKIS, have tins 

day associated themselves together, for tin- pur- j 
pose oi conducting the business <»i M KR( H AN I 
TAI LOR IXG. under ’Le name and stvle ol 

li <> n ins o N a keys: 
rr r hanklul for past favois, they hope by | 

liiiicmitting attention to business, to nniit a 

continuation ol the same. All orders in their j 
line ot business "ill be thankfully ireeivrd, aiul 

promptly attended to. 

Ilf All persons indebted to either of them, 
will please call and settle the same. 
• RICHARD W ROBINSON, 

mh 18—tf JOHN A. KEYS. 

SPRING STNLES.—IF cY J. MUMMY, 
Merchant Tailors, No. 1 I ‘J. next door to Mar- 

shall-House. have just opened a judiciously selected 
stock of material tor Gentlemens' wearing a}- { 
parel, adapted to the season, and bough’ from j 
first hands in the city ol New York. U ithout j 
enumerating very minutely, it may be remarked j 
that tlieir stock comprises CLOTHS ol every 
variety and shade; fancy and plain CASSl- 

MERES; VESTINGS, ol every description; 
Shirts, Collars. Hall Hose. ('ra\ats, Sus|*einiei>. 
and eveiy other article necessary to a Gentle- ! 

man's wardrobe; allot which will he furnished 
at as reasonable prices as they cm be had at any j 
first class house in the country. mh 2 / —tl 

IVY HILL CEMETERY CO.—ThisCompa* ! 
ny having constructed a large and handsome ' 

brown stone RECEIVING VAl Li. i* now pre j 
pared lor the reception of bodies at the usual 
charges, but will receive, of charge, ior one j 
month, ai.y corpse that is to be d* posited intheir j 
grounds, w heie a lot iias not been previously pur- j 
cbased. 

Those persons who have lx light lots. ran have 
them graded and regulated to theii fancy hv Mr. 
Waltkr Hahuik. at a small expense, by appli- j 
ration at Ins lesidence on Prince street, between j 
Henry and Fayette. 

ri hose having bodies to re-inter or to remove, ! 
or those w ishing to purchase lots, by leaving | 
their names vvitb him, vviil be promptly waited ; 
upon. aug 28—if 

JOHN T. EVANS respectfully informs the 
Ladies that he has just received horn New j 

\ ork a laige assortn.ent of Spiing BONNE/JS. 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS. ROLCHES.Ac. I will 
open on Monday, a large assortment of SILK ; 
BONNETS, of my own mat .mac! ure, of the' 
latest pattern, which cannot he surpassed tor 

style ami beauty in any ot the Northern Cities, j 
also a fine assortment of childrens Hai*, h lats, J 
Bonnets, Shakkk Hoi;i'S, Ac. 

Country Milliners in want of a pat’em Bon* j 
net, can obtain one by calling at No. NJ, King j 
street. Plea.-e call and cxan ine before pure has- j 
ing. Also, a splendid assortment oI>ohHats, j 
Men's and Boy's Panama, Leghorn, Straw, <yc. 

ap 4 

\TKW AND BFAITIFCL DISCOVERY I 
x\ AT BEXXETT6 i'UiilIUIT GJILLE- j 
AT, No. by. King-street, Jilemwlrui—Great itn* 1 

provement in the Arnbrotypeg, or Pktiklb on j 
glass, plain or in colors, surpassing in beauty, j 
durability, artistic effect, and life like ex pres* j 
sion, any fclyle of PORTRAITS ever before j 
drawn by pencil or light. 

They are without the glare of a Daguerreo- 
type not reversed, and can be seen in any light ! 
as distinctly as a line engraving. 

The beauty of these PICTURES is beyond 
description; they must be seen to be appreciated, j 

Specimens only at BENNETTS, No. by. King j 
itreet, w here they are taken daily, w ithout regard 
to weather. Exhibition free an 17—dtf j 

I EXCHANGE ON ENGLAND in bills of £1, 
j £2, £3, £4, and £0 sterling, payable at 

sight, furnished by 
feb 21 EOWLE. SNOWDEN A CO 

ORANGK^wd ALEXANDRIA RAIL 
ROAD RON DS, for sale by, 

jsa if EOWLE, SNOWDEN k CO. 

BOOTS AND SHOKS._ 
rilHE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED.—The 

subscriber, after having tested the cred’t 
system to his heart s content, has come to the 
conclusion that the ('ash Systkm is the best, both 
for the buyer and seller, and, Irom the present 
date, shall do business upon the above princi- 
ple. But in bidding adieu to to the old system, 
he would ret'MTi his sincere thanks to his custo- 

mers lor their past favors, and hopes that such 
inducements may he offered, both in price and 

quality, as to retain them as his customers under 
the present arrangement. 

HENRY L. SIMPSON, (Royal street^ third 
More from Kim; tired.) would respectfully call 
the attention ot his friends of the town and coun- 

try to hi* verv extensive stock of BOOTS and 

SHOES, suitable to the present and approaching 
season; which, as usual, he offers for sale at fair 
living prices. His stock cousistsin part ot the 
following very seasonable articles, viz: 
Ladies Morocco and Seal Walking Shoes 

u “ Slippers 
w Gaiters 
M Boots (morocco and seal) 

Misse -and Children’s Boots and Shoes 
Gentlemen’s Call, Kipp, and Buff Boots 

u 41 u 44 Shoes 

Boys “ and Kipp Boots 
“ “ u Shoes 

Youths “ and w Boots 
“ M w Shoes 

Men's thick Boots and Brogans, No. 1, for farm- 
ing and similar purposes, and in short, every ar- 

ticle usually found in a well-stocked Boot and 
Shoe Establishment. 

Those ot my friends, to w hom bills have been 
presented, will oblige me by attending to them 
at as early a date as possible jy M—tf 

Alexandria, va.. Jantary 1st, i»r>7.— 
Rli'tLlRl) 7. CROSS has this day asso- 

ciated with him in business. JOHM IE. JAtGEN- 
HEEL and I JEM R Y C. HELD, for the pur 
pose ot cai rymg on a G ENKKAL SHOE BCSl 
NESS, at No. 7-1. Kinostkklt, Alexandria, Va., 
under the linn name and style of CROSS, 
LEG EN BELL A CO., where the public gene 
rally are invited to call and examine their large 
and well-selected Stock ol BOOTS, SHOES, Ac., 
which will be sold lor cash, or to strictly pane 
tuai customers, as low as they can be had 
(quality considered) in this or any other city. 

C Particular attention paid to CUSTOM 
WORK, both as to material and workmanship, 
and warranted to please. A call is respectfully 
solicited at the SHOE STORE of 

jan 7 CROSS, LUGKNBEEL A CO. 

rjlIIK c ash system ado:tki>.—The subscriber 
J having tried the credit system, and found 

that :t will not pay. has concluded to adopt the 
cash principle. In luture and from this date, 
he will continue to do business upon the above 
principle. In bidding adieu to the old system, 
he would retain his thanks to his customers tor 

pa.-t favors, and hopes by strict attention and 
such inducements a* he may otier. to continue 
it under the new. 

jan 1—tf JOHN L. SMITH. 

liAKDWAKK, CVTLKKT, Ac. 

r BARGAINS IX HARDWARE, CCTLE- 
y RY. Ac., at No. l*(J. King hticekt, Alexan- 

dria.—Now i> the time tor bargains in the above 
Ime. a* the subscribers have determined to make 
a change in their business, and will sell goods 
at low prices to reduce the stock. Many arti- 
cles will be sold without regard to cost, to close 
them out entirely. The stock is large and well 
selected, emhiacing every tiling desirable, both 
as to style and quality. 

To a person who can command a liberal 
cash capital, an opportunity is now offered, to 
enter into an established and profitable business, 
as the whole stock anil fixtures would be sold 
upon accommodating tetins. The stand is well 
estald.shed, doing the pnncipal and almost en- 

tire business in the Hahdwakk line in this city, 
judging from the Assessors' returns. 

We res|>ectfully notify those owing ns ac- 

counts due on or piior to January 1st, 18f>7, that 
tuitluT indulgence will not be granted—“a word 
to ihe wise is sufficient." 

jy 13 JOHN T. CREIGHTON A CO. 

C1 M. CASTLEMAN—Late of the firm ot 
/# English A Castleman, at the old stand, 

King stieet. corner Market Alley, wholesale and 
retail dealer in American and English Refined 
Bar and Sheet IRON, Cast, Shear, and Spring 
Steel. 

Elliptic Springs. Carriage and ('art Axles 
Blacksmith s Bellows, Anvils. Vices. Ac. 

A general assortment ot the above named ar- 

tieles will he kept constantly on hand, together 
with otbei articles to tedious to mention. 

I i’ Merchants and consumers are resj»ectful- 
ly limited to call and examine my stock lielore 
pun basing. Orders w ill he promptly attended 
to. je 2 

nOLLOW-WARE.—Just received per■ S’chr. 
S. G. King, a large and complete assort- 

Hunt o! Dots. Ovens. Skillets. Griddles and 
Extra Lids, which are offered for sale at the 
lowest prices by RKHARDL. ( ARNE. Jr., 

je if' No t* i. King street, corner ot Fairfax. 

S» Yi H ES —A complete assortment of Grass, 
Gram and Biamhle Scythes, Snaths, Riffles 

and Scy the Stones, on hand tin sale by 
RICHARD L. CARNE, Jr, 

je lf> No f'*U. King-street, corner of Eairlax. 

AGKICI LTI KAL 1!HPLKNKNT8, Ac. 

SEYMOUR'S PREMIUM GUANO AND 
WHEAT DRILLS.— These Machine* have 

been used in Yiigirua and elsewhere the last 
sea>on, and gave entire satislaction. 1 now 

oft* i them with renewed confidence, feeling as* 

Mired that they will entirely meet the wants of 
the Fanners. They aie it commended as a per- 
lert ditti ihiiler ot Wheat, Rye, Oats. Peas, Clo- 
\er or Timothy Seed. Guano. Plaster, \c ; also, 
lor ttieii stmjilt'iiy and duiability. 

Pcisons wishing these Machines, will send in 
iii Lti'u *»♦ o i. it I o J I* a tu iiAtc ilkln 

DRAYTON ii. MEADE. 
A grirultiiral Warehouse, 

j- 0 No. 12. Kail tax st., Alexandria, Va 

TF.AS I.IUI'OKS ANI) TOBACCO^ 
K1D0ELY, HAMPTON At CO., 

WII'lLKSAt.K DKAl.KRj* IN 

TKJS, Unions. JNl) TOHJiVO, ONLY, 

VRE now r» < eiv mg iheir 8PR1N0 SUPPLY 
ul the above <jOOD>. comprising ev#*ry 

.uticle in their line, and by far the lurgtU bltn.k 
ver belore ottered hi this market. 

'1 hey respectlully invite the attention of deal- 
ers to an examination ot their Stock, with the 
assmauce that they can, and will, sell to them 

upon the most lavoiabie terms, and as low’ as 

the same desniption ot goods can he purchased 
m any market further North. mh 24 

rilOBACCO AND ( ICAR WAREHOUSE. 
I —BAYNE Ac STEWART, No. 42, King 

SlKKKT, AlKXAM'HIA, Va. 
buu boxes Tobacco, embracing all gradey, 

amt ot the most approved brands—pait 
direct irom the manufacturers [quality 

500,01)0 Cigars, foreign and domestic, o! every 
30 boxes Pipes! 30 do. Pipe Heads 

2.000 Powhatan Pipes 
Large lot of Snuff, in bottles and papers 
Cut and dried Tobacco, in paper* and barrels. 
The above having fwxn purchased early in 

the* season, under the most lavorable circumstan- , 

re*, and special attention given to theij selec- 
tion, ami having a desire to build up a laige 
wholesale trade v.e are determined no efioit ot 
r>ur* shall be wauling to make our house in all 
ie*j**cts equal to similar houses elsewhere— 
thereby making the advantages mutual to al! 
parties. BAYNE * STEWART 

Rags taken in exchange tor merchandise. 
mti 12 

Window c;lass.—3f»o boxes Fkkscx 
WINDOW GLASS, h X P2 and 10 X 10. 

Having purchased this upon terms much below 
regular prices, we will sell these two sizes at a 

laige reduction upon the prices ot 8X tu and 
10 X 12. Parties about to put up new buildings 
would find it to their interest to regulate their 
w irwiow sash to contorm, and give us a calf. 

3 mo23 R. H MILLER, SON Ac CO. 

rpOBACCO, direct Irom the manufacturers 
I 24 boxes “Filibuster” 

10 “ “Peoples’ Favourite” 
10 kegs “Luxury of the People” 
6 “ “Apricot,” all tire grades of To- 

bacco, am! warranted. Also, a lot of fine Cigars. 
BAYNE * STEWART, 

my 13 Tobacco Warehouse, Alex’s. 

% 

FIRE IgglRANCK KOTICE*,* 
ALBEMARLE L\HI KA\CK < nM. 

CHAKLoTTKSVILLK, \a 
Ct»h Capital and Rarplu«|m- 

W’M. T. HARM i 
Jsc. Wood, Jr., Secretary. 

DIRECTORS. 

B. H. Magruder. Dr. J. L. CaV 
Dr. M. L. Anderson, Prof. J. p |f(J f 

R. W. N. Nowland, Thos. L Fart*: 
B. C. Flannagan. Jatne# Hart. 
F1RK INSURANCE, in town or r 

may be effected with this Company or. > 

reasonable t» rms. 

|y Losses promptly adjusts! an»t pd_ 
F. A. MARBURY, Agent for 4\ 

ap 13—tf 
Slave Life Inmiraiii-r, 

ITrfF, ALBEMARLE INSURANCE < 

PAN Y, with capital and surplice: j 
0U0 rontinues to insure SI,AYEs iron, 
tour years, on the most favorable tern..** 

Y. A. MARBl RY, Agent. Aiexaiid; 
Dr. F. J. Mi'kniy, Medical Examine, 
ap 13—tf 

rpHK yCAKKRCII'V IXSCKAXI I 
1 PAX V of Philadelphia. 

FIRE AND MARINE INSl'RASt 
Chartered Capital $100.oou. 

Capital and Unrplu* $i.Yn,non 
GEORGE H H ART, p*rM 

H. R. Coooshall. Secretary. 
ANDREW JAMIESON, a 

je 15—eo3en lor Alexai 
fllHE FIRE INSURANCE UuMiAV 
X ALEXANDRl A,continues t«» 

Fire, generally, in Town and Coui.tiv ,t. 

tolore, on the most reasonable term* 
BOARD OF DIR EC TOR * 

Anthony P. Govkb, Presnfei •. 
Dwight Metcalf, John B. Dan -* 

W'illiam Gregory, Edward S ff., 
Robert Jamieson, James p. Sn 
Thomas R. Keith, Robert t. 
William H. Kovvle, Thomas Mi(r 
John H. Brent, 
Office hours from 9 to 1 §, and from vi 

o’clock. C. W. WATTLES. ,Vn. 
Office on King street, near St. Asa;»\ 

nov 10—dly 

THE POTOMAC INSURANCE < o\: 
NY OF ALEXANDRIA—No. II. 

Fairfax street, next door to J Lead brat cr *ft 
[Store—where they will be pleaded to m. 
offers for either Fire or Marine Insuuio 

President—Sami kl Miller. 
PllCKCTOiiS. 

Wm. N. McVeigh, Roberts Addn 
Lewis McKenzie, NathanielfW 
Cassius F. Lee. tVnjainm IVaih* 
oct9— -ti JOSEPH LACHES. Serie-j 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION IN’SI KW 
©COMPANY, ALEXANDRIA. V 

CAPITAL OVKit $400,000, 
AND CONSTANTLY I N C U K A !• I N O 

The charter of this Company offers tnor* 

voiable advantages to the farmer and <> :> 

than any other company chartered m thr v 

by insuring with or without a premium i > 

It theapplicant prefer,he can pay the lull a:i 

of the premium in rash, or by etfec'inr a 

insurance lor two years, the insured save- 

eighth of the amount he would otheruiv 
to pay : or by becoming a member, and g 
small premium note, the insured save-, \., 

one half ot the amount charged bv Stock < :i 

nies, when insuring from year to year I « 

the advantage resulting from the rombii.v. 
THE (ASH AM) MUTUAL FBI NCI I 

This company commenced i»»utng I**.' 
against loss or damage hy tiic, on the I* •. 

March, 18r>4, since w hich time over thni. 
hundred persons have insured and Income li 

bers of the Company. Having trebled < * 

siness during the p«st year, we feel grate- 
the liberal patronage bestowed uj*-n thet « 

ny thus fai, and tor its flattering prosp*< 
future usefulness. The Directors hope .11 

lieve that hy prudence, caution and a rigi* 
tern of economy, they will establish foi 

Company a reputation for cfceaj ness and sa 

not surpassed by any Company in the I 
All differences m settlement of loss* s. u 

determined hy three disinterested aii'iti. ’. ;. 

the County w here such loss hapi>* i.cd. to }•* • 

tually chosen by the insured ai d the Con (. 
I) I R KCT O It 

H. W. Thomas, Christopher N-j 
K. H. Stabler, R I- Lester 
W. M. Turner, SholioT Stuac 
T. B. Robertson, F. IV l.ipsrou. 
W J). Massey, Silas Biglow 
W. 'I*. Harper, James T Clo-r 
T. T. Hill, Kdward Sai.gs'* 
Richard H. Carter, A. R. Blakey 

OmrEKS: 
If. W. Tlienias. President. I W I» Tr. on »- 

T. It. Kolfrtsoti, \ itv I'resf. | K. S.inpUer, i 
•IA.MIS T. 1 I.OSh, Admit y omi i,< w, 

nih *«L‘f—c&dly 
KOII KALK AKU MICKT. 

MFOR RENT.—A coiMtorfahb 
story DWELLIN'!* HOOK, at the.; 

end ot Frince street, lecently occupiid hv 1 

Minor Gil won, and next door to my own i 

dei.ee. There is a pump ol water within a 

yards of the door^ and the house i& on< < 

most pleasantly situated in the City. 
W. B. RICHARDS. J 

jy 13—tf No. 110,Kifif it 
AnA FOR KENT i .ntil tmk nusr < t 

Jci*M.TKWHKH. 1 bfih—The thiee-toiy I KM 
DWELLIN'!*, at the coiner ot King ai V\. 

ington streets. The house is in good Mp.u 
the situation is the best in the city I <•***' 

given immediately. On the fust floor ♦ 

good olhees. Apply to 

LEWIS FRIT! HAIM I 

jy 4—cotf At the Martha!' II* 

FOR RENT—Store No. IU. K 
if.1 iiii.m I i.f Mrwii.t! I llnti-e c 

now occupied by W. A A. Murray. I'"'*'* 
sion t»» be given on the 1 >t of September 

jv I—eott JAMES VANSAM 

As§ FOR RENT—The commorlic.il>. In 
JIM,DWELLING HOUSE, with the Mai i. 

and l^ot attached, situated at the South Vw 
corner of Prince and Allred street*. 

The Lot is about ball an ac re, and the H<> 
is supplied with Gas and Water. Posses, 
given immediately Applv to 

je 9—tt WM. H. IRWIN 

r^i FOR RENT.—Two Brick DWELLIN' 
^ 

HOUSES, on Wolte street. op|H»siti* >i» 

\ Pei kills Found I y. One ol them Well ad«-.| • 

tor a large Hoarding Home. Also tw<» I 
WAREHOUSES c>n the wharf. Also, air 
WAREHOUSE on King street, and a i.mi 

of VACANT LO'IS, well situated lor \\ > 

Coal, and Plaster Lots. Apply to 

GREEN & BROTHEH 
je 5—tf cor. ol Prince and Fail I n *’• 

ABE AUT I FU L FARM AN I) R EM 
FOR SALE—Situated in Orange < • 

Va, convenient ot access to the Rail mad* 
mg to Richmond and Alexandria, thus A 
ing a choice ot two ol the best markets w 

State. 
The farm contains about SEVEN H UN I'RI 

ACRES, with a tair pro|*jrtion ol open *' 

wood land. The arable portions are in 

proving condition, and will compare tir.v.. * 

in point of lertility and productivenessui* 
lands in the same locality. The locahoi 
markably healthy, the water pme, m 

Jrk DWELLING well built, large, convu 

JilijLand beautifully situated. The tin/* 

nearly every kind are unsurpa**ed. 
Terms accommodating. For lurther •» 

mation, apply to 

ap 9—2awtf FOWLE, SNOWDEN *> 1' 

eg FOR RENT OR SAI.E.-1V " " 

J^gstoiy BRICK OWE LI. I NO on I'm.' 
tween Fairfax and Water streets, at pre-^r 
cupiftl by Mr* Waite. Possession gi'»‘i 
diately. Enquire of S- *SHI-N- 

my I —eotf 
__ 

IAOR SALK—A TWENTY AC*B ' 
* situated about one mile west of A»*A- 

dria, near the Leesburg Turnpike. There >k 

it, a very elevated and beautiful site tor a i-* 

dence. Terms easy. 
jy 3—tf 

_ 

DAVID PENMEN 
T10R RENT—Tbe 2d and 3d floor *>» 

V WAREHOUSE, No. lO.South Uuioo >tr" 

above tbe Exchange Room. Apply to 

U)UIS E CRF.Fi. 
dec |8—dtf Sect Corn ExrbW 


